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Since 1951 when Germany began
gliding actil'jlies again. greal ~lrid ,';
have hl:'pn made' both in dl'sign all I in
production, OIl pre-war sailplane de
"i2ns ha\'f~ lwen modilll:'ll aJld rl'-t!t'
~i~ned and nl'1I' more adl'lJlIcpd sail·
I,lanes have Iwen de,'clopf'd in greal
numb'rs,
Thl' "Do-il-your:'f'lf" idea, so preva
lenl in the l'nited Slatf's, i:, also pop
ular in Cermany. and many of Lh'
new sailplnl1l':' ,HI:' heing produced ill
kit form. Thi;:; idea is heing used in
the aircraft industry [00, and :,ail
plane" and aircrafl an· heing offncd
covering a hroad prilT range and
with Ihl' cu:tomer:' Iweds ill I'ie\\'.
For exampk, the faetory-flllislwd l I 0
place "\Ilf-1.3 eosb $2200. hUI in kit
form il is antilahle al $nOO, and can
he compleled for ahout another $500.
SilWll' plael" ~ailplanes like Ihe Spalz,
Greif or SP-l sell from the factory al
Iwtwl't'n $1200 and $LSOO.
In a differellt class. howl"ver, is the
HKS-L a new lwo-plae de~il!Jl Ilhich
performed so well in England under
pxlremely poor condition:,. The let
ters stand for Ihe initial Il'Iler~ of tllf'
nanlt's of the desiglll'L -Haase, KI'I1
sche and Schmetz~ all 111'11 known en
giuel:'rs and soaring pnthusia~b.
Then~ is no definitp fi2ure availahle
for Ihe msl of Ihe first'ilK ··l hut il
is rumored to Iw in the neighborhood
of 817,000. It was built as a competi
tion sailplan(' with a good glidiug an
gie at high speed, and the object f
Ihe designers has ohviously heen
achieverl.

ing profile ('ithpr in fa~t or in ~I(JII
l1i"hl. Thi~ solution of the prohlem
of "umber ('Lwngt' and lateral control
abo made it possible to incurporal(' n
lil1Par changp of caml1Pr from till'
wing.root to the tip. thu~ It '[ling rid
of harmful drag during rolling rna,
lll'll verso
Both lI,ing~ hal't' a J uhle box spar.
'1'1." l \VO spar. alollf' weigh 198 Ib,..
Hib,- are placer1 at : .9 in, inten'ak
hoth in front of the spur and also he
hind it as far hack a" th beginning
of tl1(' ram bel' chunginl! rontour. I-k,
lIu'en each t\lO marn rib:, lher(-' ar(-'
further woodt'n rih" supporting thc
conlonI' al 1 fl. 3 in. inlnl'als. lk
tween each til 0 of the e rih;:; are three
:,upporLing ril):, made of foam ma
tr·riaI.
The leading l'dge is built uJl as a
pln,-o()(I/po] eeU :,andwieh. l'xcept its
extrcmity which is ftl!pd in with a
pine :'tIiil and a J)aba fillpl. , ith thi'
mPlhod of con l ruel ion, i naccu racil's
in till' pr file an' in th order of .OOW'
to J)]2" and breakinl! tTenglh in
l'ompres:'ion of 65V:. Ib.j~q. ft. II'n,
It':'lecl.
Behind the spar, th oul r sudaC'l~
of the wing i,' buill up in the same
wa a. f, I' baek as the camber-chang
in rr n'gion. The camb r l:hantring por
tion is alla(·hed 10 lhf' l"l,q of each
wing at six places.
Foam matf'1'ial i~ al~() use I in Ibp
main rib" a~ well as in Ihe fuselagt·
bnlkheads. The f usdage ha::; on the
front a spherical skin ,,~hich was mad('
on a m IIld. Tlw who!(! of thi region
II

'I'll(' des i g u
shows modern
aerodVllamic
,ind co'nst rue
lional ideas. To
obtain low dral!
and high lift
l'Ullll' '. the win lY
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profil~ 65 (215) ~
71 I. was chosen.

or il1terpolated.
Variable wiug
chambrr was
i ncorpo ra led.
parlly to lYel rid
or aileron gaps
and pa rtl v 10
avoid angular
distorliou of Ihe
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is abo con'red illll't"1lallv as 11'('11. A
retractahle "'heel, placed Iwhind tIll'
(·enlt·r of gra,'it,. a relradabk sprung
skid and a ribbon parachute al lht'
ITar end are huill in tl-1(~ fU:'t'lap:p,
The parachulr ha;: [0 sen'e as air
hrak(· and 'an b~ operat('d by hand.
pullel1 in aplin by a cord wound
around a drum, I'ito[ heads and lOll
hooks an' also k('pt out of lll(' air
:,lream, and a V-,.hapl'd lail is wil'd
10 reduce tail drag.
"\0 an'urale pf'rfOrnHlllc,(' meai'ure
ll1f'nb hal'e \'el b 'en released. hut lh('
best I!lidil1g -angh' may well he SOtllf'
what heller Ihan :-;g to 1 hI' further
rdinemcnl of Ihe surfU(·('. Howe"pr.
it will Ill' difficull lIith plain wood
('on:,truction lo achipI'c good main
ll'nUlH'p of form on~r a ]~nl! period.
In spile of good pres('nation di:'lor
lil)/l of the wood cannol be aI'oiikd_
ancl it will be necessary from lime 10
time to 'han' the ouler surface allCII'
whl·n· shrinkage has produced Ull
C'Vt'l1l1ess, After- half a Far thl' firsl
fH 5 Ita' sltolvn lI'nvi1ll:~'" of Ilw or
dn of .006 in,
DATA:
WililY span
62 fl.l ill.
.'urfac.(~ area
197 sq. fl.
Empt)" weight
882 Ih".
1,280 Ib5,
Full load
1:::\8
Iicst gl idi 1I1! a lIglt'

o
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sari 1)- a limit to whal call he (Ii"co\"('r
t'd ill thi:, wav. it i~ hI' 1Il) nWllns
n(~arlv reached 'yel."
.
\V~ Ihen 11U\;f' a chaptt:r 011 "TIll'
Arl o[ Fon'Ca;:ti1l2_" follo\l'cd Iw Olll'
Oll "TIll' SCif'Il(';-' of I.'on·casl inp:."
which illclud ..s Ihe I'ITsellt and fll
ture u;:;e oJ ("1PClrollic calculating ma
chim'.' for th .. purpo:oe. "\Vt~ath('r
COlltrol" i. mostlv about arlifl 'ial pro
chll'tioll of rain, ;1 slIbject so 1I(~1I' tltal
il has not, we 1,c1ieve, got iulo a tex!
book heforp. Filially comes a rather
ph.Llo~ophical chlll'ier (·all(·d ;-Un
a,
ccrlcunlll',..
•
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